Religious and Spiritual Life Council - Public Roster – Spring 2017

Religious and Spiritual Life Council  
135 Woodbury Campus Center  
(207) 228-8093  
http://usm.maine.edu/usm-religious-spiritual-life

Sarah Holmes  
*University Liaison to the R&SL Council*  
Assistant Dean of Students  
(207) 780-5767  
sarah.e.holmes1@maine.edu

*Alpha Omega & The Casco Bay Church of Christ*  
Not currently filled

Parivashi Rohani  
*Bahai’i Advisor*  
parivash9@hotmail.com

Marilyn McClendon  
The Bridge/New England Student’s Advisor  
(207) 650-2218  
msmclendon@earthlink.net

*Buddhist Chaplain*  
Not currently filled

Joy Segovia  
*Catholic Newman Club Advisor*  
Joy.Segovia@portlanddiocese.org

Fr. Nathan March  
*Catholic Newman Club, Roman Catholic Priest*  
St. Anne’s Parish, 299 Main St., Gorham  
(207) 839-4857  
Nathan.march@portlanddiocese.org

Joel Wentz  
*InterVarsity Christian Fellowship Advisor*  
(260) 224-2740  
joelwentz@gmail.com

*Ariel Bernstein*  
*Jewish Advisor*
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Director, Hillel of Southern Maine
(310) 403-9540
so.me.hillel@gmail.com

Larrey Homan
Micmac / Native American Advisor
larrey.homan@maine.edu

Reza Jalali
Muslim Advisor
Coordinator, USM Multicultural Center
Woodbury Campus Center, Portland
(207) 780-5798
reza.jalali@maine.edu

Rus Willette
The Navigators Christian Chaplain
(207) 272-3799
coachrus@gmail.com

C.P. Brown
The Navigators Christian Chaplain
(276) 202-8338
c.p.brown.tz@gmail.com

Stephanie Farrington
Pagan Advisor
apfarrington@maine.rr.com

Kati King
Young Life Advisor (Christian)
(207) 653-4038
Kati.j.king@gmail.com